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- - .  I- A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKS0 NVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
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VOLUME NINE JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, WED.-MARCH 21, 1945 ' - NUMBERSEVENTEEN 
b - - ,  -~ - 
"Keep You- Red Cross a t  Hig 
Side!'' 
How often we've seen those 
words staring us in the face. Many 
of us a r e  prone tr, forget how 
truly great a work the  Red Cross 
is doing and has been 8oing. Since 
the  idea of such an erganizauon 
was conceived here in  the  United 
sates by Clara Barton the Ameri- 
can Red Cross has been a sym- 
bol of freedom and hope n'2t 
only to Americans but also to 
the  whole world. We have been 
asked to give to so many causes 
during this war that we wonder 
how all of them got started and 
w h ~ t  heir future may be. Beysnd 
a d ~ u b t ,  the American Red Cross 
will continue to be the first re- 
lief agency a t  the scene of dis- 
aster in the future as it  has m 
the  past. 
m o d ,  tornado, flre, earthquake, 
i mine--whatever calamity strikes, 
the Red Cross will be there on 
the scene i n  peace o r  war. Now 
i n  wartime the suffering relieved 
b y  dollars we  can give can never 
b e  measured in dollars, but  only 
by those whoSve stood behind 
barbed wires, were relieved a t  
fkst aid station& o r  were cheer- 
ed and refreshed a t  canteens. 
I I t  costs seven dollars per second 
tc~ caq-y on this great work; s3 
Let us all  do our part in the 
yea-'s work of the Red Cm?ss 
We are gEPd to have the new 
stud- wbq've e9bMLedl hers 
for the fhti ond those 
wadvc mhrmd. JSW is a 
. - . -I . _ -_L. ----- - 
Annual Debate To Be 
Event Of April 19th 
The 46th conse@ive annual 
battle of words between the Mor- 
gan Literary Society and the Cal- 
Choral Club In 
houn Literary Society will take 
place this ye* on April 19 &L Concert At Fort, 
the Student Activity Radio Broadcast 
Tbis debate denotes the climax 
of the year's activities which have In forthcoming weeks, t.he JS1T 
been going at hu spcsd through- Choral Club will present numer- 
ous programs for several differ- 
out the fall and wink: quarters. ent in the vicinity. 
Alternating each year, one so- Through a shtement from Mr. -
ciety ,the mb)ect for flk- L* P. facks3h &rfXtor of the group, it was learned that on 
bate, and the other society choxes  Sunday evening, March 18, the 
the d d e  which it  wishes to de- n o u p  wiU present a ~onc~1- t  a t  
fend. Aftex meeting dkfea: on the Enlisted Men's c l u b  a t  P x t  
the side of the subject w h i 4  McClellan. On Tuesday, March 20, 
thw chose to defend last year, they will sing a t  the student 
the Calhouns decided Upon the assebly. Late: in the month they 
t ~ p i c  for debate this They broadcast a program Stat im W M A ,  Anniston. &her 
Chose: That Congress appearances have not been def- 
should enact a law providing for rnitelv scheduled. 
one year ad military training in T~; choral group is composed 
c a m p  for all  able-bodied men be- of the follow~ng: f iances W~tson .  
tween the a g s  d 18 and 25. The ~ a t h e r i i e  Killebrew, Mary Prady, 
Morgans chose to defend the Annistm; Romaine Meeks, Pisgan; 
affirmative side of the question. Magdalene Rushing, Jasper; Mau- 
B~ trymouts with Dr. W. J. Gal- reen McKay, Delta; Catherine 
vert, Miss Maude Luttreu, Smith, Dorothy Reaves, Qadsden; 
Wilma Sue  Grimes, Centre; Wy- 
Dr. *. B. Mock dl mh dent  Smith, Fort Payne; Bern~ee  
Department acting ae judges* the Wilson, Woodland; Ruth Hand, 
three sPe&ers for each society WillodRan Parker  Frames  Hil- 
were chosen burn, Fayrene Childers, Piedmont; 
Wayne Finley, first Morgan Marion Coffee, Celia Van Velkin- 
s p e a k ,  is a junior trm Miller- burgh, Edna Bailey, and Jeffie 
ville and has had no experience Pearl Landers, Jacksonvile. 
in thet Dorothy Meeks, Wellington; Ann 
Brown, Mentone; Lucy McCo:d, 
comes to one during the course Mary Quarls, Goodwater; Rosa- 
of high school. mond Luttrell, Atlanta, Ga.; Mary 
GUY Sparks* fi* Carnun Ingram, Lineville; Polly Stitt. New 
speak=, is a sophomore from Smyma, Fla.; Miriam Wood, Mary 
Oxford and the only one of the BWet'te, Roanoke; Kathlyne 
six speakers who has had any Knight, Abanda; Madge Kerr, 
, b cwd  in pubuc Ethel L. Braswell, Wedowee, Ollie 
a high schodl &dent, he re- Thomsafi, Billye Thornson, Vin- 
Martha McDaniel, Mary 
wived two and a half years' in- Eii, Jackie Cobb, Cr,MVllle, 
struction in public speaking. H e  Rorine Cook, Henin; Wilma An- 
was a l ~ ~  a member Of the derson Hicks, Ephie Pickett. Dut- 
Burke Debating Sodety durim ton; Dorothy Riddle, Ashland; 
the eight months w h k h  he  attell- Norm, Corley. M a n  Gilliland. 
Wigga Ends Lecture Career 
At Local Town Meeting 
Spring Fiesta For High School Seniors Noted Psycholozist Speaks On "Mans Abilitiesn 
Will be Held In Gymnasium April 6 To Record Crowd At Recreation Center 
For the second consecutive year. Receiving tremendous applause, 
the annual Spring Fiesta, undor 
$he direction of Mrs. Mardarct Timid Souls Organize Society 
Stann. ro-nrdinatcrr. will be held 
end a standing tribute frsm the 
cNqizens of Jacksonville and the 
3n the evening of April 6, wlih 
the program arranged at  b o t ~  Under Direction OF Branscomb college students, Dr. A. E. Wig- gam, nationally known author 
the College gymnasium and !he and lecturer, bade farewell to his 
Recreation Center. The Fiesta. a Under the sponsorship and dir- American 
ection 3f Miss Lucille Branscomb, audiences ton Fri'day night of fun for graduating :-ex- 
iors from skh031~ of t . 1 ~  Interim Committee a branch of the Society for Timid March with a lecture 
Sixth District. will be oromo!ctl souls has been formed at JSTC. 0" the subject "Making the Most .. ~ 
and arranged by committees ~f It  is almost an exact replica of of Your Abilities by Education." 
c,ollege students and faculty. Approves plan the New York society, directed Dr. Wiggam is  returning to his 
The theme for the Fiesta will by a pianist, Mr. Gabriel. The home at  Vernon, Indiana, where 
have a Mexican m-tif. Deccta-' purpose of the society is to over- he expcts to retire from public 
tions will be centered around this For Bu i Id ing came shyness, stage fright, and life. H~ has been engaged de- 
theme, and the same mutif wiU other forms 3f timidity. 
News was received early this Twenty-five students met at  livering lectures in the South and be employed in the progras .  
The program for the entire eve- week of the approval of the pro. 'he firs t  meeting held in the Southwest for the past few weeks. 
ning will be comp3sed o i  a gel.- Posed post-war bilildir~g program assembly room of Bibb Graves In his ad'dressp Dr. Wig- 
eral gathering a t  the college gym- for JSTC. by the Interim Clnl -  Hall. Thuxday. March 1, a t  10:90. gam asked: the question "what 
nasium, where games, community d t t e ~ ,  The building program in- Under Miss Branscomb"~ tutelage is intelligence?" In answering he  
singing, and skits will be featured. cludes $386.000 f:om the Ala- work began immediately. The explained that we assume that w e  
me .evening will be rounded out bama Lcgislat~ire, which, if match- t imid cne by '3ne, are really measure intelligence. After 
with a dance a t  the RecreaU& ed by the Federal Government, to the object Of 'heir several explanatory remarks, the  
Center sponsored by the Colleae. will amount to $1,000,000. ti midi!^; then they must procc'cd speaker gave a definition of in- 
C,rmmittees in charge of arran- President C ~ l e  made the stale- to perf7rm a task before the telligence as ',some endowment 
gements for the occasion are: merit from his office that the pro- c-itical but sympathetic audience 
Reception, D ~ .  clara w e i s h a 9 t  Posed Iunds would provide for of twenty-four' other timid souls. of nature that enables indivi- 
and M ~ ~ .  Ernest Stone, co-chalr- the building of four new build- interruptions are furnished by duals to problems high 
men, ~d~~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ,  M r i m  Wood. ings ,9n the new campus, thereby general noise and criticism, but levels, an'd profitably 
~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  BiWy FaPrellj eliminating the old campus. Th?se the timid soul must repeat his to their en~il.3;nmeqt." " m ~ r e  
M. L. ~ ~ b ~ ~ t ~ ,  ~~~~i~ Stein-  four buildings will include two perfmnance until it is perfect. a re  three types of intelligence, 
berg; pron&, ~i~~ Maude ~ u t -  dormitories, one for men and one Such things as playing the namly, mechanical, social, snd 
chainmen, , ~ i l l i ~  Norris, Cleo for w3men; a high school; and piano in public, singing or speak- abstract," stated fi. Wiggam. "The 
stamps, Sara Nell Stoekda!e, an elementary school. ing before a group, entering a :&echanical is as its name fm- 
Kathrm ~ ~ i ~ h t ,  ~i~ chrkson, There have been no defin?te crowded room, interviewing a plies", went on the lecturer, "the 
and Baskin ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ;  dec>ratlnn, plans for the use of t!lc buildings ProsPectlve employer, and small 
Mrs. Houston tole, Beth on the old campus thus fa:, but s3cial gatherings are  being given mechanics of anything" 
The 
tole, M~~ ~ o b b ,  Lenora Demp- it is believed that they will be "'tentlon by the entnUSlaStlC cial is the ability t~ get along 
sey, Wayne Finley, Anne Br3wn, for the use of Jacksonville citi- group. The Society is striving to with one's fel19-en9 and the ab- 
and Maynard Harper; refresh- zens. work out a procedure for elim- 'stract is that apaA from one's 
ment: Miss stella Huger and Miss inating comm3n faults, and in orifrinal abiEties." Dr. W k g g ~ a  - - 
Lucille Branscomb. the future at  assembly Programs, gave examples of subjective and 
Slumber Party forums and jtudent objective thinking as  illustratjons 
A< a climax to the eveni:lfi f Negro Choir In mc.etings . . timid soul. will exh ib~t  of these f k e e  trwes of intellir 
-  - - - o - r . -  
' r ;  
1 ,  
. -  
t h e  f u b r e  a t  a s s e m b 1 ~  ~ r o m a r n ,  
e n b j e c t i v e  a n d  
s 1 8 u n h r  P a r t y  e l e c t i o n s ,  f o r u m s  a n d  ~ t u d e n t  
N e ~ r o  C h o i r  I n  
r n w t i n g s  t i m i d  s o u b  a l l  - h i b i t  
d b S ~ t i v e  t h i n k i n g  a s  i U u w o a a  
t h e i :  i m p r o v e m e n t s  b y  - @ t b u -  d  t h e s e  Wee W e S   i n ^ ^ *  
t i n g  l o  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n .  g e n c e .  
O t h e r  m e m b e r s  a r e  u r ~ l y  D r .  W i ~ g t m  s p 3 k e  a t  l e n g t h  e n  ,  
b i r r a r  
s 3 u g h t  b y  t h e  e n t h u s i a s t i c  c h a r t e r  t h e  s c l e n c e  a o d  a r t  o r  b k n i q q ~  
m e m b e r s , .  a n d  t h o s e  w i s h i n g  t o  of p e t t i n g  a l o n g  w i t h  o t h e r  p e o -  
A t  -  -  
j o i n  m a y  met v l l h  t h e  g r o u p  &  - m v r  p a l . *  o r  
f o r  a l l  s l ~ b e p  a r t i e s ,  t h e  f i r a r t  S i n g i n g  s e l e c t i -  f r o m  N e g r o  o n  
a t  
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  ththaf o n e  -t e c .  
p e r s o n  
g i ~  t o  d e e p  w i l l  b p ,  g p i r i t u d s  a s  w d l  a s  c l w s s i c a l  a n d  
a n d  T u e s d a y  € 4  & S o  p .  m .  q u i r e  i n  e r d e r  
t o  m h  
. + . - a  - c  * -  5 -  * -  8 e 0 0 n a  & -  h e r  I $  J & e  
b m  t o  
p a y  a  f i n e  f r r  t h e  @ v -  8 e m b c I a s s l ~ a l  m w i c ,  t h e  w o m e n ' s  me h c u l t y  h a s  b e e n  i n v i t e d  N- o n e  is t o  
# w , ~ C P P ~ ( n n o -  
i l e g e  o i  s l e e p i n g .  w  g i r l  w i s h -  c h o i r  o f  f i e  N e a r 0  
T e a c h -  b y  M i *  B r a w m b  
O z a a n I z e  a  
h u m a n  F & e h b l e -  B y  
p ~  R W ~ W ,  b 7 a . -  
i n g  t o  g o  t o  t h e  d*r p a r , r t y  C ; p t l e g e  o f  M o n t w m e r y  a p g a a r e d  " j u n i o r  b r a n *  o f  t h e  soci*. 
-  w - .  *: r '  - g . k a g  n; 
b e f o r e  t h e  g e n e r a l  a s s e m b l y  o f  
t b s t  D P .  W i g g m  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  
, B ? r w L P - * w - - .  q , , p * . j O C  - t e e  
w e  m a s  k n o w  w h a t  t h e  o t h e r  
.  - @ b w ' - ~ - - % i @ m  - - i a h & h  s c h o o X .  f o r  t h e  O x  .  t h e  p o s e d  o f   s e l e c t ^  s t u d a t s  f m m  
S e n i o r s  F e t e d  p e r s o n ' s  r e a c t i o n s  W W  b e .  N u m b e r  
u w I k ~ t v u Y a m m  n r d b  a .  - M m o r e  A r t  Teaders 
e v e n i n g .  
t h e  S t a t e  T e a c h e r r  C o l l e g e  C h o r a l  . t f t n ! ,  i s  t h a t  w e  m u s t  o v e r e n t i a t e
m o u p ,  i s  d i r e c t e d  b y  P r o f e s s o r  o t h e r  p e o p l e ' s  v i e w p o i n t  k  k e e p  
f r o m  
R u t h  u p -  
S e r v i n g  w i t h  k d s  o f  t h e  a r t  
F r F r e d e r i c k  R .  R a l l .  
:  '  -  b '  -'"-"** r  -. -  
&-% a M  d e P & m e n b  -  ,  O W  r u t h e n  &  
k t  
. P r e c e d i n g  t h e  s i n g -  o f  t h e  
S e a t e d  T e a  
t -  o m w t i m a t i n g  o u r  o m .  e  
, z ~ . . w ' . -  - -  w  W k d a s  b  ' m  w m g m  c o l l e g ~  u n i - s f t i e s ,  m s s  e x ~ l a i n i n g  t h i s ,  t h e  l e c t u r e r  
q d  t h & - + h . l U m @  b h .  k e p t  -7 C ~ & O W W  W ~ Y .  S t e l l a H u g e r ,  h e a d  o f  t h e  J S W  d e c o r a t &  w f i  s t a t e d  # a t  w e  ' W d e -  
s p f r i t u a l s l  P r o f e s s o r  N B L l  g a v e  a  
A t t r a c t i v e l y  
*- 
d e b i l e d  n p l a n a ' o n  O f  N e y o  w h i t .  c a r n a t i o n s  
p w b  i;ir t e n d  o u r  o w n  e z  n* 
a  m u  
+ , , , ! h + e *  m o t  n  mtb 
~ p t m  W V *  M  M  ~ c p a . t m e n t , -  j u d g e t t  t b e  re PEdm6 k  P r e s e n t e d -  m u d c  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  s p l r ~ t u a ~ ,  
b a t  b o t h  e r e  c e n t  S c h o l a s t i c '  M a g a z i n e  A r t  j i b f l e e ,  m e l o d i e s ,  a n d  h l k s o n g .  t h e  c l u b  r o o m  of t h e  w e a t i o n  t h r e e ,  D r .  W i g g a m  p o i n t e d  o *  
* '  t h C . J t m , l B > 4 i 6 0 u k l  b Q  
-  M ~ ,  w c  w e  $ b n t $ i a g  b y  i n  e p R l  t h C J r  a n  d -  a n t &  m o d  b y  -an. 
H a z e l  D u n m a r ,  s o p r h o ,  
w a s  C e n t e r  w a s  t h e  s c e n e  o b  a  l o v e l y  t h a t  We m u s t  n o t  h o f d  g r i e f s  a n d  
s b p p t w ~ 8 P - k .  
J o s e p h ,  a n d  L o c b  i n  B i r m i n g h a m .  
- -  d n s  t h y . -  4 w  d  
T h e r e  w e k e  f i v e  h l m & e d  e n -  o f  w h i c h  w a s  a n  e n c o r e .  T h e s e  M a r c h  1 5 ,  w h e n  J e e  P e a r l  L a n -  4he m o s t  i m p o r t a n t .  H e  a h  n o t e d  
l r i  : - d m  * t . * . , & u m  I t 1 *  o n  *  
O n  M a *  ' h e  W e s l e y  ' O U n -  
r n  
Z b * * - . s L s L a e  
t r i e s  h r n  p r i v a t e ,  p u b k  a n d  
d e c t i o n s  W e y e  Q m @  S b d f 1  d e r s ,  m & n t  o f  t h e  S e n i o : ,  & a t  s p o n t a n e o ~  b u r s t s  &  t e r n -  
:  *  a6 -  p w  V i S i t W S  4 . e  *  '  -  
d O l .  a ' t  d a m p e n  & t i *  o f  t h e  M e & o *  i ~ o g e r s ) ;  * M O ~ W  ( S P W W .  m d  
p a r o e h i a i  s c h o o l s  o f  t h e  B k m i n g -  
c l a -  w s  h o s t e m  t o  t ?  m e m b e r s  p e r  
0 t h -  a @ h b b  t b p  -  
a f  a  e m  h a m  C i t y  D i M c t .  p r e s e n t e d  a  p r o g r a m  i n  s t u d e n t  @ ! H o m e  S w e e t  H o m e "  ( B i s h o p ) .  
t h e  c l w .  
.  t * l u - i h *  - i m  -  n-- t& d e b a m  J u d m  t h e  a s s e m b I y .  I t  w r  t h e  i n t e r p r e t s -  T h e  w a s  a m  o m  . t o  c r e a t e  s ) a n p a t h g .  \  
w M .  r i U I  
T h e  r e c e i v i n g  l i n e  w a s  c o m p o s d  P o i n t  n u m b e r  f o u r  w a s  V i a t  w e  '  "  . " "  *  
t w  
( r r * ~  w*d B I T  n e a ~  p e r -  ~ u g e  a m  
 a m  S .  g e n -  ( I o n  o f  t h e  l i f e  o f  C h r i s t  i n  p i t ? -  t h e  f o ] J o w i n g :  * I b e  L o r d ' s  P r a y -  
o f  t h e  b t e S S ,  = .  m s .  E I  m u *  &  t o  i*e v l t D  
2 l &  i m p r  o l l ~  g D B B  o n e s  * a d  
-  a  a. 
f $ c t i o n  b y  . u p b . r  o f  t h .  E n g d  w W ,  h e a d  o f  t h e  M  D e p ~ d m c n t  e r " ,  " J e a u ,  J o y  o f  M a n ' s  D e s l r -  
T h e  p r o g r a m  w a s  o p e n e d  b y  i n g "  ( ~ ~ ~ h ) ,  
m y  w a y s ,  J .  L a n d e r s ,  M r  . a n d  M r s .  H o Y ( P t o n  h a b i b  a n 4  s i t u a t i e e c r  - o u t  g i v -  
k c  ; p @ O l  a n d  b,Kt& U.by'Dc-' D I .  
t h e  a u d i e n c e  s i n g i n g  Wee h y m n s :  0  p u p b *  f ~ a c h ) ,  ~ a m b *  C o l e ,  D r .  
~ e i s h u p k  m n d  I* a  r r ~ o n  la D e  I n w r e n @ :  
O o u e g e s  
L  .A -  ' v - r m  t h e  M o r g P n s *  w h f l e  M Z  *Ed W .  A * p i e b a *  h ' F d  O f  ' * A r n r r i c a  t h e  B m u W l ' :  ' ' F 0 l l . w  ( N O ,  w o w  R I M  
B e n e a t h  l i f e %  a r  o f  t \ e  S e n i o r  c b S ,  wand ) b r e j  R u m b a .  f i v e  D r .  W i g g m  p o i n b d  
.  
*  - m b  B ~ m b  ' G M &- h .  C a l v e s t  a s s i s t s  t h e  C a ~ h o w  - l i e d  t A r t . ' h p u m a t  O f  
t h e  m e w v * ,  a n d  i l h  Y I  ~ b ~ c * ~  S h a d w . , .  
m m t d  .n t h e  & m i m  F l a g  t b s 5  
1  . . : S & a w e  o f  I  W  
1 n a e a e L n e  i m -  
@ h a  % ~ c h a f c  I n d t u ? e ,  ( M e t t ) ,  " E c h o  S o n @ " (  C .  R .  w o o d .  
0 U t  a s  b e i n g  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t .  
b u n ;  Mr. b m a r  D o d d ,  h e a d  0 2  ~ 1 1 .  t o l l o w i n g  p i c t u r e s  
. . A V .  m r i a s a  ( ~ e h u b u t ) ,  * + M o ~ ' s  ~ b r  C h a r l o t &  M w k  p r m  w e  m a s t  u m  . f u a m e n b l  a d  
1 : .  .  -  *  M  -  P s 6 *  a n d  Y "  a p a m e n t  u n i -  a * &  O n  a  . ' r e e n  a  b r k f  ~ L U  B O Y * ?  @ d l .  w " N ' @ o  L W -  o v e r  a e  p u n c h  b b l e  f r o m  ~ ~ M L M  h i  n u m w  
d d ~  . l e t m M ~  .i a! t h e  i s a y  i n  q u e s t i o n  
w f d l a ;  a n d  & .  s r c  r s s L m e  w a s  g i V M  b y  d l f i w e n t  b y e f * .  1 ~ .  N e p r o  s p i s i t u a l s  w h i c h  d . h t r  c m n e a  a n d  m i n t s  
n r .  w a g a m  * M  t h . t  r r  
m v m  
I t  
a  l e v & '  m -  
w h l &  w i l l  h t e r  h f l u e ,  e a c h  o l d  R .  ~ i i ~  h ~ d  o f  t h e  ~ ~ t  D &  p e g p l e :  
c o n s i s t e d  o f  " J d u a  F i t  t h e  B a t -  
1 .  " & c e  A n c i l l a  D o m i n i "  ( " B e -  t l e  o f  ~ ~ i ~ ~ " .  ' u v e  H m b I e e ? ,  s e r v e d  h @ ~  B e &  C o t e  p l a y c l 3  m u s t  o r p n i e  O u r  k n o ~ a e  
-  *  '- 
r s d  m e Q '  boy' I f f %  a  
h 5 m e n t  o b  
&h*s'y a f  W d ,  t h e  H a n d m a i d  o f  t b p  L o r d ' '  O M  
, g @ - c l a < G m l  a &  m u  m w -  W U Q ~  SOW s i m e  t h e n i b  to- 
-  w h o  -  -  -  m w d  &  a p e & d .  
- a r m r ( r l h r t h i e o r f e l * P O P C b f b  
A l a b a m a  
b y  
G a b r i e l  R o s s e t t i ,  I n t e r -  W h e e l  T u r n i n ' " ,  a n d  " D r y  B o n e s . "  c a l  e e l e c t i . m s .  
7  
s a m e  g r b t  g o a l  i n  h a r m o n y  w i t h  
t b l h P  & h e r e  l u v e  b e e n  n o  & r  p r e t e d  b y  F r a n c e s  M a r t i n .  
 a s s a d  a d  a t  i o n  O r g a n i z e d  
t h e  l i v e s  tg ow: f e l l o w m a n .  
- ~ t h e f 4 r . " . W w  u a , .
2 .  " T h e  A r r i v a l  a t  B e t h l e h e m "  
A t  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f .  h . i g  1- 
# b t  t # . a - a . k e r  d l  w h o  b y  M a i n  B r i g g s .  I n t e r g r e w  b y  
b r n  f d t i Q ~ C g  d 9 3 r  t b e  
t e d  b y  M a r y  C o b b .  
3 .  " T h e  W o r k s h o p  a t  N a z a r e t h "  
M o n t h  OF M a r c h  b  O b s e r v e d  As ~ S ~ e ~ ~ ~ d ~ 8 & ~ ; t  
. - : o t . m I m  g l i m r k t .  4 h - e  
c r a ,  t b b -  h m w  j a . ~ d r a : r ) r t n t  
b y  M a i n  B r i g g s .  I I ~ + E - P ~ W M  b y  W e s l e y  F o u n d a t i o n  E m p h a s i s  
g i v e n  o n e  o i  t h e  g m s t e ~ t  o v a t i o n s  
h e  & & v i &  t & # . U g  d b  ' d d a  ........ 
a  e v e r  g i v e n  a  s p e a k e r  b y  a  J a c k - .  
A  ~ P J  b e e n  s e q u e n c e  
o f  n e d e c t  o f  t h e  
* .  " T h e  f Z o y  C h r i s t  i n  t h e  H a v i n g  o b s e w e a  " W e s l e y  F o u n -  T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  W e s l w  s o n v i l k  a u d i e n c e .  
i a n n c d  O R  t b e  c a m p u s  W  a   U P  
S t a t e s  f o  c o o p e r a t e  i n  t h e  p l e . Q b y  
I n -  
?  W V m  n  @ ? e P  r  '  '& -to u n d e r  t h e  e u l d a n c e  mca 
t e r p r , , t e d  b y  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  ~ , , t t ~ . t l ,  d a t i g n "  e m p h a s i s  t h r o u g h - o u t  t h e  S ' O u t ~ d a t i ~ n  m o n t h -  i s  ( 1 )  t o  p u t  
t  ,  w  p *  a  F w  h O l f  m *  ~ f  ~ r .  c  E. 
*  f i e  P W -  *  f a s t  m e e t i n g  a  
5  ' c h r f s t  B I w i n g  t h e  c h i l d -  r n , n t f i  o r  m r c n ,  t h e  m e m p ~ s  e m p h a s i s  o n  s p i r i t a i l  l i i e  ~ > ~ e e e d -  
-  -   I ' P - w  O f  *  a  * . a *  w, o f  d-8 m * v  p b 8  -  *- b y  c a y k y  
r e n w  b y  B a r n a r d  P l o c k h o n  I b -  
u l i S  m l l e g e  o r g s n i w f i o n  
i n g  E a s t e r ,  ( 2 )  t o  s o l i c i t  s t u d e n t s  
~ - - - . v l ~ - m  & a n : & a - t  a n w w  i n m d  f ,  t h e  or-tbon 
m a i n t e -  a d q t e d  b p  t h e  o r g a n h a t i o n .  ~ t  i s  t e r p r e t e a  b y  R u t h  m n a t h a  
P h i l l i p s ,  R o b e r t s  
+ - ~ - p a ? m &  ~ m r .  .  .  d  p e a *  -I, m e e t -  w.' N .  A . p  o r  U n i f e d  N a t i o n s  A s s o -  
t h e  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  w i l t  c l o s e  Lor ' m e m b e r s h i p ,  ( 3 )  t o  c r e a t e  a  
w *  l i t f d ,  a n d  
9 h r -  d a t i a n ;  
s i l g p i q c a n c e  l i e s  
6 .  ' " J ! k  P h m p h a l  E n t r y  b y  i t s  3 b o e r v a n c e  w i t h  a  b a n q u e t  o n  d o e p e r  i n t e r e s t  i n  r e w o n  4 n d  
~ e r n a r d  ~ h k h a r s t .  f n t e m r e w  w e b  2 9 ,  a t  t h e  l o c a l  r e i t m a t i o n  
Fill V a c a n c i e s  
h i o r b - *  i a s y b  e d d t h a  h b  p r e  a w a r e  t h a t  t h e  s a m e  
b  t h e  B a t  t h a t  U n a  b  a   r e e k  
c e n t e r .  
C 4 )  Q  - m u r a g e  s ' u d e n t s  t o  a c -  
a  i e q c n l  
w O P d  m w n l a g  . L d t a d ' - t h e  w d  b y l ;  J : g i p z i n g  
m +  F ~ ~ ~  ~ h i l d ~ ~ ,  a  
o f  c e p t  t h e  b a y  0 3  M e  g  p o r t w -  t h e  V W E I I C M S  o f  v l - m  
a n y  I W r *  Olr-'= A  ' O m -  
w h e a t  F i e l d s * '  b y  J o b -  R -  a e  f o u n d a t i o n  i s  f n  L ~ b t .  - ,  a n d  o f  t e a r n u e r  o i  t h e  M u d a h t  
d t t e e  -  t o  
W c h k .  I n t e r p r e t e d  b y  F a ~ r ' e n a  a m g s  o f  a l l  m w e m e n t s  f o r  
o e i C e r s  o f  &. w k d e y  F ~ ~ & ~ -  C o u n d l  w c  K U &  F l o r i d .  
o f f l c h  a n d  d m w  U P  a  a n d  a  
C m d e r s .  
c o n s t i t u t i o n .  A t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i w t  
t h e  b a n q u e t .  
+ ~ o n  & r e  f i a n c e s  M a r t i n ,  p e s t -  P h i l l i p s  a n d  M .  L .  b m  r a ~ e e -  
T h e  C r u c u i x i o n " .  I n t e l P r e -  
T h n X Z g h u t  t h e  m o n t h  i n t W d -  a n t i  J u U a  K e u e t t ,  u i & . p r r c a & ;  t i v e l ~ .  T h e s e  s t u d e n t s  w m  w -  
*. C a ~ x ~  I s  t d  d l w  t h e  t e d  b y  F r a n c e s  M a * .  
L ) u m b w b  O a k s  P e a =  P l a n  a n d  
i n g  s p e a k s  h a v e  a v e d  o n  B e t h  t o l e ,  s e c r e t a r y & e g s u w ,  'DP- a n d  t h e d o r e  w e -  a -  
h  b w  a n  D p u l  f o n u n  d m *  
&  a t J e s u s  A l i v e  E v e r  M o r e "  I n -  
t h e  F o u n d a t i o n  p r o g r a m .  I n c l l ~ d e d  a n d  
*  c o r n m i -  w :  h a .  t e d  b y  a  u n a n i m o u s  V o t e -  
i o n  
w n l D s  
r n  e p & &  b y  # e  R e v .  M r .  B u t Q e r -  a m D " &  a m  a r e  * -  
H u t -  s h i p ,  M r s .  T f e - ~ k I  H i c k s ;  W n r l d  
F l o r i d a #  a  s e c o n d  ge j d a ' ,  
W V G U A C .  U I ~ L  M I c r s u  u y  r  a Y L  C r r r :  c h a r g e  '  o f - a l ~  
' f o r  
O f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  W i n l e y  F o u n t l a -  C o u n c i l  
w e r e  
%  F l o r i k  
o f f l c h  a n d  d m w  u p  a f m o  a n d  a  
c b i l d e r s .  t h e  b a n q u e t .  
- f i o n  & r e  m n c e s   a r t i  i n ,  
p e s t -  P h i l l i p s  a n d  M .  L .  b m  r a w -  
m n s t i t u t i a n a n  A t  t h e  n t z t  
8 .  T h e  C r u c U i x l m l ' .  I n t e I P * -  
T h r o t ~ m u t  t h e  m o n t h  i n f u n t -  & n t i  ~ ~ h  g e U e t t ,  v i * p r r c d a e n t ;  t i v e l y .  7%- s t u d e n t s  
k K t -  
C a y x W  I s  t d  t h e  t e d  b y  F r a n c e s  M a r t i g .  
t h a t  . ' 2 h e  a i m  L ) u m b w b m  O a k s  P e a c e  P l a n  a n d  
I n g  s p e a k s  h a v e  a p p e a r e d  o n  B e t h  C o l e ,  s e c r e t m & a s u r e r ;  ' W -  a n d  t h e d o ~  w e  * -  
b w  a n  D p u l  t o c u m  d m *  
0 .  " J e s u s  A l i v e  E v e r  M o r e "  I n -  t h e  F o u n d a t i o n  p r o g r a m .  I n c l l l d e d  a n d  &  - c o r n & -  w e :  
h a .  t e d  b y  a  u n a n i m o u s  v o t e -  
i o n  -&& u n l p p  -  W p m  b y  t h e  R e v .  & .  B u t t e r -  a m o n g  
a r e  * .  
H u t -  s h i p ,  M r s .  T f e m k I  H i c k s ;  W n r l d  
F l o r i d a ,  a  s e c o n d  ge j u n l o ' ,  
h e l d  i n  D r .  C e J r r E a l r ' s  @ b w o o m  l e y .  
S o n ,  t h e  R e v .  -Can H u n t e r ,  & i e n a i p ,  J & e  P e a r l  L a n d c s ;  f r o m  A r d *  ~ t e d o *  m e d  
s b t e  a r e c b  o f  t h e  M e t h Q l s t  s e r u j c e ,  M ~ ~  e o b b ;  a s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i r o m  t h e  
m  f i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  T k m s d a y  o f  T h e r e  W e r e  t w o  ~ 0 1 9 s  m d e r e d ,  $ r u m t  MOv@ment i n  A l a a a m a ,  
a n d  R e C T a t i , , n ,  - -  c h i B e r s .  c l a s s  b  tothe s o e i d  c a l l p m i t k e .  s h p  
t h a t  h e  u e m p l f f l e d  a r e  b e  . B n #  , # v *  e-1 . - I ?  T .  
e v a  * w  m m  * & a r e &  L i t t l e  J- w "  b y  M r s .  a a d  B d r %  G u y  R u t l e d g e  S O % ~ ! W  - A  m - .  w r -  = . . a - 1 -  - - -  w m  s m  a a  
u p -  .....,.b L . . l t A  - . . -  *. 4 . a - .  h a r m &  #--~-.;l*#...r. u a  t - l r t i b  
I  
Pqgt Two 
:j-- - - * THETEACOLA 
~ u b ~ h t d  m o n w  oy the stuamt B Q ~ Y  ai a e  
Stste Teachers College, Jaeksoaollle, Alabama. 
%t%e %? kcond-clw matter war& 90, lggb el 
the post Ofifce at Jacksanvllle, Ah, under the 
Act oi Mamh 8,1879. 
Sub&ption Rate, 25 cents Per Year 
.................... ........................ Edfkw ,, S m  NeP 
IWtorIJ St& ........................ Wh-e Barker 
<3la&1 RaxM, Hilda -, EshIle SpraybmT 
........... Feature Wrftcrs Helen Etollinka, Bdasg 
a h ,  Hugh M-, Bemmond L-1 
Ghilaers, M. L. Robe* W o r n  F ~ S ~ P  . 
.................... Rs1porters Betf FiCgerald, ~ $ n a  Moore. 
~wcndo~pn A-, Mrrtha &, Foryrene 
Cbitders, mrion Coffee, L d  Waters 
.................. S W  ArtW J&ke Pearl Landm, 0 p r I  
LoveCt 
Seeing Ourselves 
All of ns spend much time and energgr 
trying tm make our quarter dances suacess- 
ful in every respect, but am"t we .just 
a Vttle inconsiderate now and than? 
Several xtimths ago there was a rule pass- 
ed by our social committee forbidding the 
wearing of corsages to our quarter dances. 
There! were reasans behind this rule-the 
furtherance of the war effort, and cutting 
down some of the inconvenienck: and diffi- 
'culty for the escorts. The student body dis- 
cussed tEs rule when it was first suggest- 
- d, and only after the eonsent of the ma- 
jority was given was it adopW. Are we 
going t o  make rules and regulations and 
thea after s shart time come b, disregard 
them =tirely? One would get such an idea 
from seeing the numerous mmgcs rsn the ' 
~houlders of the very students who passed 
the rule prohiWting the wewiw of them. 
If we no longer have a need for s w h  a regrr- 
lation it should be removed, but until ac- 
tian of this sort has been taken, no me has 
any right to wear flowers at the dance 
.except in her hair. Ta do so would be not 
oBly a direct diaoJobe&ence af one of the so- 
dal rules, but dm an injusCice to the rest 
of the student body. If any of out restric- 
t i w  are t o  be valid we're going to  have 
to start enforcing them, and those who 
h ' t  conform &ouldnWt be allowed to par- 
ti@gata 
We invite the faculty to aar CEatlm-not 
just to peffwrn the o f f i d  duties of chap- 
elcahes, lout ~hc&wae we enjoy having them 
with us to share our fGn Bat do we make 
any - . - .  effort - -  a t  all t o  .. help . . -  get in& the swing 




Nationally recognized musician$ and other 
artists have been brought to US, that we 
m!ght, by simply attending our as- 
blim, have the opportunity to hear them. 
Age we showing the 
for this service when 
grams and spend the 
latest gossip with some 
ing the program oursef 
those around us so t b  
be attentive? Do we 
tude or sense of val 
down, and lase ours 
newspaper, or @\pen 
-- 
True, we need to study, but the place for :t 
is not in assembly; and we spnd enough .REGISTRATION DAY 
of our time on "gab seasigna" in our rooms 
a t  the dormitories to get the gossip q ~ ~ i t e  
4 - 
sufficiently $scusaed. 
~ n d  ' has  on Registration Day. ,z., r9 - - n, After thinking &out thiS matter, yau . " The teachers were all & S C U B S ~ ~  . . Thgt bright glow that you've b e n  q,otie@ W4p3 
should, if yon can% gee tbt  you will profit 
111 s loud 60rt o$ way campus is only ANN EROWN sjhce  she"^ yaxd thai gpmtly by being attentive, just out of fEaddy was aton coming hme. . Dtmn't forget - 'ma : p,ti$mn, just  what courses would be moat heWul Am. - 
sheer, common demacy and courtesy to . - - y t 
your fellow students, rerain f m  8sturli- To a college boy w 
NOW some who heard it dwan sed yawih&O*  '&z$YIQy ing by. talking and writing notes; and out - leave for the - A r m w v e n  if they me j ~ t  gQiggC $ por j  
of respect for the gueiib, don't make you*- Were &raid of a fight, l c ~ ~ e k + n ?  & the b& what his  hapaw& tb w : e e  & 
self conspicudus by taking the assembly But I quickly meur~d them true love between COOTI@ md ~ E H ~ D ?  yiA# 
hour fbr an haur of gtudy. mat there was no need for fdght-- see them in tqe Grab batting the b \ r w  any -e. 1 
 bey are really a, congenid lot. FLASHI ~sn: cam MARES WONDE~.:DISCB$ 
Keep Up With The World Cole was presiding in his usual style, ' EILY! Chemist MARY LOU bas t4( h d  Wood, who was wsuaUy  dining, feminine dorld by her disaovery of new - 0 . 4 d q  
!iron Soap. IIbw do you like $ha&', fjm? 
4 3 -  Certainly now, as never before, keeping Snored loudly all the whlle. , 
abreast of current happenings in the world Luttrell was there in ribbons so gajT Say them, MAY QUARLES aad LUCY ~ ~ C O Z D , -  djd 
is of greatest importance. History is being ~ n d  eclared in so many words , n't YOU know that y8fl're supporsed tb have a man befoa 
made every aecond of the day, yet most of That English was the W ~ Y  way YOU begin wHtWkT wedding announcements? That _shouj&~~ 
us are almost, if not totally, imarant of the F O ~  a person to prkress  in the ~ m l d .  be difficdt. Fort M c C l s h  b full of mpanlg..s P 
movements of the Allied armies, the im- Now Cdverf, and h o c k  a word t ~ h ' t  SB9  These are difficult days, eh GWEN md JG~~;H~, p t a n c e  of the Yalw Cderence, the de- 
velopment of plsm fnr world peaee, and far E U ~  horn the hay they were smiling a triMeh* GwW, w R B a + ,  a d  $my.:- 
posbwar Amerieii. Events af W a y  will be You could tell that they also t h ~ g k h  Where d- the bus driver Amme in, Annist on, maybe? 
classroom material af tomorrow ; OUP child- "Sister, t h s t  $n't hay."' 
ren will be studying the m e  things -#e Jones, spoke up and declared it's a cin~fi . MICmE ia a11 out for "sP&" a d  we don't man go have a chance to experience first hand, You don't know anything toes. OIJ: is it the palrattmopers? yet they will probabIy how' more about I 
the war than we do. Zf yau can't speak some French. mat has beorgiia got that a m ?  hasn't, 
Curtisrs and' Huger, with Music and Art, WELm? w d  it be %Om, Bh? fiubb.a, hubba, habb 
- Shouldn't something {be done t6 bring the Fort McClefian still has C'Ed*y. 
importance of current events more forcibly Arme and loudly affirmed 0 
before the studan& and' t o  create an in- That they were .ready to  start. That El Ca~itaine of iSgra NWEI i s  stric$lg all 
They knew where they stood. -' a man, and we d~mean  WHAT A M . ~ I  . I terest in kminrr  un with news of the 8 .  ,. 
- -
tixges? Efforts have h e n  made to establish 
a course in Current Events in th,e college, 
but due to exist4ng tonditions this is not 
possible. Still, i t  seems that there are some 
steps th t  could be taken to emphasize 
Current Events, even if an errtire oourse 
cannot be devoted Ca the aubjact. 
Nany students havd complained of not 
hein@ able to secure e daily newspager to 
Now Branscomb cleared her throat 
And dawly raised her hand. l n  . P .; -- '-< 
,.: .! . 
She wanted to give the importance' - 
Ch' Elementary Shorthand. 
FeIgar declared that 88fore the year waq 
through 
He wanted t6 add a new course- 
The name of which was 'World War Two!' 
?! - FRAY WATSON is' learning dl she- can about O ~ Q  ow . - It couldn't be a artlh, Hugh Waite, muM it? y 4 '  
The contest was fa& and furious. The votes h 
wuntect qnd the w h e r  announced-Field 
JR., has won. the covetd tale ~f "The 
To Succeed" an the J$*'-W. 
-Wonder why ;SARA HAR~EDj?B:  had ta sit 
ator tb read lhe letter fpbm +he PWidpinaT 
an9 
u u r j  a  u q - p  W - V U . ~ W . U ~ - U  -  y u r u w -  y - r v  m u -  
d a l  r u l e s ,  b u t  a h  a n  i n j u s t i c e  t o  t h e  r e s t  
o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y .  I f  a n y  o f  a u k  r e s t r i i -  
t i a m  a m  t o  b e  v a l i d  w e ' r e  w l n g  t o  h a v e  
t o  s t a r t  e n f m i n g  t h e m >  a n d  t h w  w h o  
d o n ' t  e m f o r m  h u l W t  b e  d l o w e d  t o  p a r -  
t i c $ p a k ,  
W e  i n v i t e  t h e  f a c u l t y  t o  c w r  d a n c e s - n a t  
j u s t  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  o f f i c i a l  d u t i e s  o f  c h a p -  
e r o n ~ ~ ,  b u t  h a u s e  w e  e n j o y  h a v i n g  t h e m  
w i t h  u s  t o  s h a r e  o m  f i b .  B u t  d o  w e  m a k e  
a n y  e f f o r t  a t  t r l l  t o  h e l p  g e t  i n t o  t h e  s w i n g  
o f  t h i n g s ?  D o  w e  & b G c 2 u c e  O u r  d a t e s  a n d  
a s k  t o  e x c h a n g e  d a n c e s  w i t h  t h e m ?  They 
a r e  o u r  g u e s t a  a n d  i t  i s  u p  t o  u s  t o  b e  c o n -  
' g e n i a l .  T h e  ' d e c a r a t x n g  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  
c l a m  i n  c h a r g e  s h b u l d  a v o i d  p l a c i n g  t h e  
c h l r s  . ; n  o n e  s t r a i g h t  b e !  b y  t h e  w a l l ,  a n d  
t h e  f a c u l t y  m e m b e r s  t h e m e e l v e s  s h o u l d  
n i a k e  a n  e f f o r t  - t o  b e c o m e  m i x e d  i n  w i t h  
t h e  c r o w d  i n s t e a d  o f  r d a k i n g  i t  t i i f f i c u 2 t  f o r  
u s  b y  f o m n i n g  a  " C r i t i c ' s  C o r n e r "  t h a t  
w o u l d  s c a r e  o f f  e v e n  t h e  m o s t  b o l d  a m o n g  
U S .  
- J u s t  r e m e m - h r ,  t h o s e  f a c u l t y  m e m b e r s  
a r e  p r o b a b l y  j u s t  a s  i n x i s u 3  t o  g e t  o u t  a n d  
d a c e  w j t h  u s  a s  w e  a r e  t o  h a v e  t h e m  
d o  i t ;  s o  l e t ' s  d o  g o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  i t .  
O u r  L o u n g e  
Q n  l a s t  M o o d a y  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  s m o ~ g  
i n  t h e  l o u n g e ,  i n  o o n z a e c & ~ ~  w i t h  o t h e r  m a t -  
t e r s ,  w a s  p r f t s e n t a  h ~  t h e  S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l  
i n  a  p r i v a t e  a u d i e n c e ,  T h ~ s e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  
a p p e a r e d  b e f o r e  t h e  e n u n c i l  t a  e r e s e n t  t h e i r  
v i e w s  o n  s m o k i n g ,  am w e l l -  a s  t u  a c c e p t  t h e  
v a l i d  c r i t i d m s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  
l e n n g e ,  w e r e  s u r e l y  e x e r c i s i n g  t h e &  p r i v i -  
l & e  . r t g  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  a t u d e n t  g o v e r n -  
m e n t  r r s s o c i a t i a n ,  
T o  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  s m o k e  i n  t h e  l o u n g e  
w a s  t h e i r  p r i m a r y  W e r e s t .  
B u t  w h a t  o f  
t h e -  u s e  t h a t  i s  n o w  b e i n g  m a d e  o f  t h e  
l o u n g e ?  W h a t  o f  e a t i n g  i n  t h e  l o u n g e ,  s l e e p  
i n g  i n  t h e  l o u n g e ,  m u f f l i n g  i n  t h e  l o u n g e ,  
a n n e c e s s a r y  l o u d  n o i e r a  i n  t h e  l o u n g e ,  n l a c -  
i n g  t &  f e e t  o n  t h e  & a k a  in t h e  l o u n g o ?  
C e r t a i n &  t h e s e  t h i n g s  a r e  i n d e f e n s i b l e  a n d  
c e r t a i n l y  t h e y  a r e  i n e x c u s a b l e !  T h o s e  w h o  
h a v e  o r i t i c i z e d  a t u d e n t s  f o r  d o i n g  s u c h  a r e  
b e i n g  p e r f e c t l y  r i g h t '  4% a o i r  c r i t i c i s m s .  
T h o s e  t h i n g s  s h o u l d  b e  e l i m i n a t e d .  T h e y  
a r e  u s e l e s s  a b u s e s  t h a t  m u s t   t o p  o r  s o o n  
o u r  l o u n g e  w i l l  b e a r  buJ s l i g h t  r e s e m b l a n c e  
t o  t h e  b e a u t i f u l l y  f  u r @ h h e d ,  _ y @  - k e p t  
r o o m  t h a t  i t  n o w  i s .  
!j' 
'  
S t u d e n t s ,  t h e  l o u n g e  ,l f o r  o u r  b e n e f i t .  
I t  w a s  f u r n t h e d  f o r  u s  a l l  a t  n o  ~ m d 1  
e x p e n s e .  
B u t - ,  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  e n t i t l e  u s  t o  
d a m a g e  i t .  R a t h e r  i t  p u t s  n p o n  u a  t h e  r e -  
~ p a n s ~ b i i i t y  o f k e $ h g  i t  i n  a s  g& e o n -  
d i t i o n  z t s  p n s g b l e  f o r  t h o s e  ~ t u g e n t a  w h o  
m m e  & e r  w ,  f o r  t h e y  d m e e  t h e  p l e a s -  
u r e  t a  ~ h  d e r i v e d  f r o m  i t  a s  wg11 aaa w e .  
. H o w ;  w e l l  w e  k e e p  t h a t  r e e p o n s i b i l i t y  d e -  
p e n d s  u p o n  u e !  -  ,  
.  - - -  1  f  -  _ _  , - _ .  _  
u r e  t o  ~ h  d e r i v e d  f r o m  i t  a 3  w g l l  aas w e .  
. H o w ;  w e l l  w e  k e e p  t h a t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  d e -  
p e n d s  u p o n  u e !  -  ,  
C a t  I t  O u t  
.  T h e  S t u & n t  C o u n c i l ,  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  of 
M r .  G d e  a n d  a t h e r  c o l l e g e  f o r c e s ,  i s  d o i n g  
I Z I L ~ U L  P ~ ~ - C I & P  UI ~ U L L  ~ u l r  Q  v  G K K U S )  u r v L  s  L W L I . L U ~ J .  -  
b e f o r e  t h e  s t u d e n t s  a n d  t o  c r e a t e  a n  i n -  
t e r e s t  i n  k e e p i n g  u p  w i t h  n e w s  o f  t h e  
t i m e s ?  E f f o r t s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  b  e s f a h l i ~ h  
a  c o u r s e  i n  C u r r e n t  E v e n t s  i n  t h e  w l l e g e ,  
b u t  d u e  t o  e x i s t ; n g  c o n d i t i a n s  t h i s  i s  n q t  
p o s s i b l e .  S t i l l ,  i t  s e e m s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  s o m e  
s t e p s  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  t a k e n  $ 0  m p b i p a  
C u r r e n t  E v e n t s ,  e v e n  i f  a n  e n t i r e  c o u t s e  
c a n n o t  b e  d e v o t e d  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t .  
M a n y  s t u d e n t s  h a v e '  c o m p l a i n e d  o f  n o t  
b e i n g  a b l e  t o  s e c u r e  a  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r  t o  
r e a d .  A l t h o u g h  p a p e r s  a r e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  
l i b r a r y ,  n o t  e v e r y o n e  h a  t h e  n m m u y  
t i m e  t o  g o  t h e r e  e v e r y  d a y .  I t  s e e m s  t h a t  
i t  w o u l d  b e  a n  e x c e l l a n t  i d e a  i f  t h e  S t u -  
d e n t  C o u n c i I  o r  s o m e  o t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
w o u h  s p o n s o r  t h e  $ e n d i n g  o f  a  d a i l y  n e w s -  
p a p e r  t o  e v e r y  d o r m i t o r y  a n d  i.0. t h e  s t u -  
d e n t  l o u n g e .  T h i s  s h o u l d  c e r t a i n l y  m a k e  
a  n e w s p a p e r  c o n v e n i e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  e v e w  
s t u d e n t .  A l s o ,  in m a n y  o t h e r  c o l l e . y ~ s .  t h e  
' p r a c t i c e  i s  m a d e  o f  h a v s n g  f i v e  o r  t e n  m i l : -  
u t e  r e s u m e s  o f  t l i e  w o r l d o r e v ~  c t - a s ; s r n b l y ,  
a n d  i t  w o u l d  c e r t a i n l y  b e  a f  g r e a t  b e n e f i t  
i f  J S T C  w e r e  t o  a d o p t  t h i s  c u s t o t l ~  p a d  
h a v e  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  h i s t o r y  f a c u l t y  t o  
p r e s e n t  t h i s  o n c e  e a c h  w e e k .  
L e t  t h e  g o a l  o f  e a c h  s t u d p a n t  b e  h  ~ r s  
q u a i n t  h i m s e l f  w i t h  h i s t o r y  : n  t h e  m a k i n g  
b y  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e s e  m a w s .  a n d  t a k i n g  a d -  
v a n t a &  o f  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  a f f o r d e d  b y  
t h e m .  
I t ' s  S p r i n g  A g a i n  
S o f t  w i n d s ,  s h o w e r s ,  a n d  s u n s h i n e ,  t h e  
f i r s t  t e n d e r  y e l l o w  o f  j o n q u i l s ,  t h e  m i s t y  
w h i t e  o f  p e a r  b l o s s a m s  a n d  t h e  d e l j m t e  
p i n k  o f  p e a c h  b u d s -  a g a i n s t  b r o w n .  l i m b z r ,  
t h a t  f a s c i n a t r ' a g  s h a d o w  o f  g r e e n  
s p r e a d -  
i n g  o v e r  t h e  w i n t e r ' s  b r o w n ,  c a r p e t i n g  
e v e r y  v a l l e y  a n d  h i l l  w i t h  i t s '  f r e s h  h a z e ,  
t h a t  d e e p e r  b I u e  of t h e  s k y ,  t h a t  c e r t a i n  
s m e l l ,  r e m , % d i n g  o n e  o f  d e w  a n d  s u n s h i n e  
a n d  n e w l y - t u r n e d  l m d ,  t h e  c r o a k  o f  f m g s  
b y  r a i n  p o o l s ,  a n d  b i r d s  e v e r y w h e r e  
s p r i n g !  E v e r y  p s e t ' d  p a s s i o n  a n d  e v e r y -  
b o d y ' s  d r e a m !  R e s u r m c t i o l n ,  n e w  h o p e ,  n e w  
p r o m i s e ,  t h a t  i s  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  s p r i n g ,  t h e  
f e e l i n g  o f  s p r i n g ,  t h e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  g i v e s  
w , j n g s  t o  o u r  f e e t ,  a  l i l t  t o  o u r  v o i c e @ ,  f r w h  
b r i g h t n e s s  t o  o u r  s m i l e s .  
T h e  & o r n e t h i a s  
w e  h a v e  m i s s e d  a l l  w i n t e r  i s  h e r e ,  a n d  w e ,  
l i k e  d e c p y  c a t e r p i l l a r s ,  b u r s t  f r o m  o u r  0  
c o o n s  t o  s p r e a d  n e w  w i n g s  t o  t h e  s u n .  L i f e  
i s  a p t  t o  b e  q u i t e  h e c t i c  u n g l  w e  g & t  u s e d  
t o  t h i s  n e w  f e e l i n g ,  a l l  e a e r g y  a n d  r e t -  
l e m n e s s ,  f o r  o u r  ' b l o o d  i s  u p  a n d  s p r i n g  
i s  w a d e d  o n  l a z y  f e l l o w s .  Y e s ,  s p r i n g t i m e .  
8s e x c i t i n g ,  e x h i l i r a t i n g  a n d  t o o  I o v d y  t o  
b e  w a s t e &  b u t c l u n d m m e d  t h o u g h t ! -  
t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  c e r t a i n  r e s p n s i b i l i t i e ~  t h a t  
c a n ' t  s t o p  f o r  s p r i n g *  T h e  w a r ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e F  
m u s t  s t i l l  b e  f o u g h t .  A  s o l d i e r  c o u l d  h a r d -  
l y  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  l a y  d o w n  M s  g u n  a n d  
s r a y  " I t ' s  s p r i n g .  L e t ' s  s t o p  f o r  w ,  r e s t . ! '  
€ & A ;  W%BE ~ & ~ & a $ % % & y P V ~ f i e ~ ~ f i k  
c a n ' t  s t o p  f o r  s p r i n g *  T h e  w a r ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e F  
m u s t  s t i l l  b e  f o u g h t .  A  s o l d i e r  c o u l d  h a r d -  
l y  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  l a y  d m  M s  g u n  a n d  
m y  " I t ' s  s p r i n g .  L e t ' s  s C o p  f o r  w ,  r e g t . ! '  
H e ' d  p r o b a b l y  s t o p  f o r e v e r .  W a r s  c a n n o t  
s t o p  f o r  s p r i n g ,  n o r  c a n  a n y  t a s k  t h a t  m a s t  
b e  d o n e .  B u t  s p r i n g  is h e r e ,  a n d .  t h e  k n o w -  
l e d g e  o f  s u c h  h u t y  a r o u n d  u s  & @  a  
T h a t  t h e y  w e r e  . r e a d y  t o  s t a r t .  
T h e y  k n e w  w h e r e  t h e y  s t o o d .  
N o w  B r a n r s c o m b  c l e a r e d  h e r  t h r o a t  
A n d  & w I y  r a i s e d  h e r  h a n d .  
. I  S h e  w a n t e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  
O f  E l e m e n t a r y  S h o r t h a a d .  .  
F e l g a r  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  b e f o r e  t h e  y e a r  w i t 6  
t h r o u g h  
H e  w a n t e d  t o  a d d  a  n e w  coumule- 
T h e  n a m e  o f  w h i c h  w a s  " W o r l q  WAk T W O ?  
,  G a y  l e a n e d  f o r w a r d ,  
H i s  h a n d  t o  M s  e a r ,  
A n d  - s p o k e  a s s u r i n g l y  t o  W e i s h a u p t  
T h a t  t h e y  h a d  n o t h i n g  t o  f e a r .  
S e i e n c e  w a s  h e r e  t o  s t a y .  
A r n o l d  i n f o r m e d  C o l e  w i t h  d r a m a t i c  e f f e c t  
T h a t  h e  h a d  n o  m o r e  f r w s  
I n  B i o l o g y  t o  d i s s e c t .  
'  -  
N o w  C a y l e y  t o l d  a l l  w i t h o u t  a  d o u b t  
T h a t  a n y o n e  c o u l d  p l a i n l y  s e e  
C a n a d a  w a s .  s t r i c t l y  o n  t h e  m a p .  
B u t  G l a m e r  & a g r e e d -  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  h i s  t s l l y  
-  
T h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  q o r e  i m p o r t a n t  
a -  
,  
T h a n  t h e  G r e a t  A p p a l a c h a i n  V a l l e y .  
? 3 t e p h e n s a n  d e c k e d  i n  h i s  o w n  c o m i c a 3  w w ,  
T h a t  w o r k  m a k e s  J a c k  i l ,  d u l l  b o y  *  
I f  h e  d m ' t  g e t  s o m e  p l a y . .  
.  .  
S t a p p  a l l o w e d  t h a t .  a l l  l e a r n i n g $ *  
D o e s n ' t  n e c e s s a r i l y  w r n e  f r o m  a  b o o k ,  
A  g i r l  i s  r e a l l y  n o t  e d u c a t e d  
U n g l  s h e  c a n  e e w  a n d  c o o k .  
L a n d e r s  a n d :  @ e l f  a r o s e  
W i t h  a  c e r t a i n  d e g r e e  o f  e l a t i o n  
A n d  e x p r e s s e d  t h e i r  v i e w s  
,  O n  P r o g r e s s i v e  E d u c a t i o n .  
N o w .  C o l e  a r o s e  a n d  s a i d  in h i s  t u r n :  
.  
" P l e a s e ,  b e f o r e  I  g o  c r a z y ,  
.  L E T ' S  A D J O U R N  ! "  
T h a t  E l  C a ~ i t a i n e  o f  S a r a  N e l I ' s  i s  s t r i c t l y  a l l  ' r & &  * h a $  
a  m a n ,  a n d  w e  d o  m e a n  W H A T  A  W !  
F R A W  W A T S O N  i s  l e a r n i n g  a l l  s h e  c a n  a b o u t  O h i o , n o w ,  
I t  c o u l d n ' t  b e  a  C e r t a i n  H u g h  W a i t e ,  c o u l d  i t ?  
T h e  c o n t e s t  w a s  f a s t  a n d  f u r i o u s .  T h e  v o t e s  ha? B e e r t  
c o u n t e d  a n d  t h e  w i n n e r  a n n o u n c e d - F i e l d e r  G U Y  S P  
W . ,  h a s  w o n  t h e  c o v e t e d  t i t l e  o f  " T h e  W o U  U w t  
2 ' 0  S u c c e e d "  o n  t h e  ~ ~ ~ C ! ' c a m p n s .  
' W o n d e r  w h y  S A R A  H A R D E G R E E  h a d  t o  s i t  a '  t h e  &%& 
a t o r  t o  r e a d  i h e  l e t t e r  f r o m  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s ?  R e t t *  e a k a ,  
1  d  
I  
T h e  M o r m n s  h a d  q u i t e  B  p a r t y - t e  a  
y l  A  ~ s 1  
b e c o m ~ s  w .  L L .  H e  s b u l d  r d r  i t  o f t e n .  
W i l l  s o m e b o d y  p l e a s e  f i n d  a  m o p  w i t h  A s s a m , . W  
i t ?  M i l d r e d  B .  c a n ' t  s e e m  t o - l o & &  I t .  
M A R Y  . A N N I E  G I L L W A J ? I D .  h;i ' h e r  
n i g h t .  T h e  g u y  m u s t  b e  & i j $  Q.$ &  .  
.  
h  
E v e r y b o d y  b v e s  t h e  ~ a ~ ~ ~ i l y  u ~ O O K ! l - ' .  " r m  
f l e e t  w a s  i n  a t  D a u g e t t e  ' B a l l  F r i d a y  ~ i i g h t .  
D O T  S E W E L L ,  d i d   o h  t a k e  @&~g 
r a y ?  Y o u  m u s t  h a v e  b e 6 a u s e  8% 
- .  
t w o  d o * ,  o u t  a t  t h e  F o r t !  
. I  .  
J S W  s e e m s  t h e  i d e a 1  p l a c e  dm m a t r i m o n 3 1 ;  R  
f a t a l  s t e p  w a s  t a k e n  b y  N E U  A N D E R S U N  a  
A N D E R S O N .  C o n g r a t s  a n d  b e s t  w i s h e s .  
T h e  M a r i n e s -  h a v e  l a n d e d .  W I k M A  S U E  GiEtIiWE23 i s  
i n g ' a  r o c k  o n  t h e  t h i r d  f i n g e g , l t r f ' t  h a n d .  
G i r l s ,  b e  c a r e f u l  w h a t  y o u  s a y  o v e r  
' p h o &  
m i g h t  b e  g i v i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  t h e  y x m g  g u y .  *! 
M A R Y  F E R G U S O N .  
N O R M A N  a n d  A I L E E N  s i G 0 1  t o  l e e  w e  a  t w  
d a y s - - o r  i s  i t  n i g h t s ?  .  
F o u r  w o m e n  a n d  o n e  &I! T h a t  M d n ' t  b e  $ 6  
o r d i n a r i l y ,  b u t  t h e  o n e  m a t l  w a s  - D O C  G A R Y .  
m e n - m y ,  m y !  M a y b e  y o Q ' d  b e t t e r  a s k  D o e .  
,  '  
' i % a t 7 s  a l l  f o r  t h i s  t h e , .  M e %  b e  i h i s t l i w :  h ,  
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7-- blew Faces Seen On Campus Aa Spring I ; I ..SEPJ!EB m~ FB~CXMW D m I C T  A. ICI A. Mml' 
Quarter ~egine ~t J. S, IZ'. C. y I . (Con thed  on page S) 
The Spring Quarter brings new my chum knew h officers. Tho lSixtb Dietrict &legates d Minister students to JSW. NI of these To @at wae sllfiicult, o m  tims &@ ' Education Ass& Luffcell, Studentr students are transfes from 0tb.r four days and five w:ee*g *t the state 
M eaten one pound of b b o ~  -PQ- CO- ~atslrdap, w ,TO, Student Body colleges and universities. bread with a little cider. 'AU the !lM. m y  meet4ga are being he* 
RUw OOmes here nights the English plm- -@ ind d d  b e  Mc to tab the place St.ting that he wanted to be at 
' -&udSe Contest a f k r  attending Snead College for dmp@ 8 ,  - , , MI1d st.(e oonvgntion + - 
On Quradap, mr& 1, ~ b s  One mrnwter. She is irom Yens and supplies. Wtlbm held h Birmingham. is best when the world is at its 
~ u d e  r ; ~  of the &ash P m e .  and graduated Porn De- The day sometime the bocha.: Tqa.me&ing here wiU begin at W O ~ A ~  Dr. Herman lhrne=* pastoPs+' 
Deupartment of JSW, and Ann Kalb County High School. came In trueks, and each t h e  t4e 10, o'c)oCk in the chaw of Bibb of the Covenant Prerrbyteriad 
_ Bm- +nd E m  W e y ,  rtudenta Eugene Holley graduated fmn sun rose. m e  11th d ,tRp. *v& Ball. Mrs. Ernest 2tone, church, ~ t l ~ ~ t ~ ,  
'df 'm, 'wed the C a o u n  Annista ~ i g h  School. He attend- were two thousands a b u t  b the th&+bfl%$ president, will preside. 
emf 1 News-Aqe- Marion lnsutute for one semes- foreat, and the boche~ one. thou*. P$&l@- bUslnes8 wiu. be the the 
sax& We losted one man and five fist' ibern, after which Mrs. Dan Tuesday, March 6. 
,M ter btfere coming here. He is in- 
.,Gray ym brig* The Dr. Turner hi& emphads on *;: 
- .'* White Ah- t ewted  in a musical career and 
we no( dml- a: r~ m& by the Rev. R,sr barrm. 
- - rm hm schools rep- is able to play six instnunenb. rifles, rnittmillettep, carbines Lhm-. &qw -pwbr oi the First Bap- letGp Of IeadeFSMp dur' ., 
. -w mv lam. Jac)tsonae He specializes on the sax. how- eican good gun) a* , ' b j r s h  fbk eurch. jng the war. He asserted that peG ' 
Bigh S c h d  Annlrion Aigh ever. (guns against the tanks.) :.me-: d the  ragr ram pie m p l a i n  of what they must 
&&& P-nt u h  S&oal, Billy Harris t randmed here During these fights, I have very. &lu k &a b h w s :  Resentation of 
' W M h  W h ,  &h00L ko# the University of Alabama much "chanO€f' luck +* A. E. A. Legislative Pro- ,do, 
and are fi 
. Tkq W h W r  of ths c ~ t e d  was He is also a graduate of Anniston Oiten 1 saw my chum id itram, C-B Wehoo, state .pred- as to what tom0 down. And after that, some kench  dent, -; Ekesenttitioh of forth. Dr. Tu-ner wlared~ t b t '  J*k " Pi((Lmont =Igh was a 
would that we like the Germans. P r o W  Amendment Ina~as ing  teachers and prrachem murt ac- A k?hobl. of the band while there. Although Never! Membership Dues, W. E. ygs. we 
rrpruMted ~ u S ~ C  it hit chief hobby, he d 3 e  1 haps t m  mu& s m e r  v i a  & s u r e  C0-ltt.t; Repor, & cept their -0nSfiiiitia with b- Diiras Jones 
~ h f o  con- was the fist eljm- "Y plan to make a career it- them. why I have found my house With 'Legislative Pro- hlligent understanding d plans 
b t b  & m k k g  b r  the ftate He is planning to study medicine. at Lwient because the boches g m  Rcpretmtatives of, the and woblemP, and learn 
- . ;-,- the county they wiu Allen (Burhead) Worsham comcv were in the town. HThy I was m d  bib. 
' l  :.I w- td Ihs &Wct contwt, and to sm frorn ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  H~ enro~ed obliged to go away from Nantes The meeting will be adjourhed how to think, and to promote 
a second time, because the boches at 1 o'aock, and the - to the *." the:. after graduating from An- 
.aain. and wiU * wae acornpanid to' 
niston HIgh School. His hobby is Now, you see dear Hugh, all the r ea t iq  Center for l ~ & .  
- !'Name Bands" Part , ~ c .  He ,Ians b,,, , ,. ~ m e h  peogle is against bxne. JSM: by his wife. 
Francer 1s hurt, but she can rise , 
' , - Of, Fun 'ti"& public accountant UP,. the up. =ranee was th. termination of his college course. ctevil and the deep sea. ' OF ~CRRXST'N - DU. C. E. CAYLEY SPE& -' ' 
-- BAb&g tb "my whita way*' Jo  Kirchner 0 3 m ~  here d t e r  Toward the AmeAcan soldier, I :(--.- .* am? ' * &  A U, m E m G  
must have gratitude, if France is by Mnr J. A Ramer. Dr. C. E Cayley spoke to the *-=* '- -l 
One almost free now it is beaause they Atmosphee N provided with JaELmnvUI. -dl of the h e r -  . . . &?m~e Office her shown the 
?TJTC m+& what "name bands" semester. .She is from Pardsh, and came with the English soldiers the background music by Be& Cde  ican h x i a t i o n  of university 
rerfit- Bfaduattjd from hfgh who01 there. six and seven of June in Norman- a t  tho p b a  
die. Women at its last meeting h2Zd ' ' - -us prron- she is s freshman now. and wheh mdni four 
.tb. , nlltfrs along the mudc line have in the lounge of Bibb ~ra \ res  Hall. 
wgd % dapces and pp~grams she finishes the other Years of reich" sucked the "litth France". . PIIIILLIp8, EOBEETS His subject -was ' k d  Lease." 
d iba Fort.*It is to fhese dances oallege work she plana to became And all the French must shout (continue, page 4) Miss Maude Luttrell presided that our weds are invited as a tachere "Vive I‘Amerique, iva YAnglete- - eves the business session du-hg 
mcsts of the F&t Me- 'Wve l 1 M q u c ,  Viva 1' Angle- a first W b e r  eopbomore from Ich plans ware diecUSScd foa. a 
2 .  i CblW roldIaa The Rev. Maynard mrm is a k~e ,  Viva la France". We must Altoona, is s newcmm On the * 
. .,, .Th. p r o m  fw the yeas has Methodist minister from Hartselle. walk together hand in tfie hand. stud- CoanciL cuncert series. 
w e b  ~~a~~ plaYhg all He has atknded J S ~  S>efore and K-* Hugh? These vacancies which have Jud The hostesses, Mias Ethel Rln-  
at mu& from the boogie- Betme the war fiance was a b' med were m t c d  b m d -  ..dolpb-btim w ~ e h ,  and h. MEMORABLE DATES b l u r  d b u i ~  m o n g  is back eOmplete work On beautiful country. When you go uatlng students -0 have f i n h o (  J. A. Krvd d.tnty relrah- They were dancing at a f&M :' ' b% -1 h4 youX tempo of degree. Be is now a third war -  h m  the North to the South and rmk on tbek d s p ~ .  &5mh &First C?o.n&ess 
ments. 
He held her ti@W> * %$$ 
*I -a. Between the ter senior and upon his graaati* tr0m West to East, all the caun- under our constitution, closed. and dahced as tho= 
, WwW awe thq mwodtea tries YOU can see. Provence in ,i -tiEs, f a$e thb Thm pxsetd were Mrs. C. K 1789 were floating on air. ' men 
- 
.F Qwb a& ciyde L U ~ %  he 121a* " his as South with his flowers, BdWn scot fia -db11 Wood, M l a  L a k e  Bulmck, Dr. March 1GTelephone first music stopped. go out oxt tb 
' a danmbk tunes provoked a minister. with his grey sky an6 hia hills, *-in& Clara Weishaupt, Misa Beatrice used, 1876. p%ch," he said. C '  
- arr well as F. G. Sparks, k., better known Normandie with M t  .mu& fir mur Jones, ~ i m  m n c e ~  &-leaf, M h .  16-&drew J=k- Outside he took b is his 
Beautiful countries with Paris you ore a ban- . '' &lbbned '-* the as "Spark~'',lrans"rred here fwxn little New York. LLoent .ns hllL, m. Mac6a+st app, Mrs. Carl 
wn, seventeenth President and *pered in her ear, 'w- 
, ,?J-uJlle $sad$', as the ,qlrls era 
(n bp the wi0.1 Tulene University. He is a native town that I preferred but to cxplafn the Law, a-, Miss bancea Jones, Mrs. 
of the Ur.!ted Stakes, born ling I love YOU very much. I mw 
1767. not be rich like Joe Doaka, It mly 
, , vi% ,- of New Orleans, La.. and graduated ruins and nothing; fich the m e  k J-0- W i w  ?&a Amy -a,, wh' lT-&t. gs;trick9s not have a car like Jae ~ o a 4 -  
1 went near the sea . . . gocd time. Amegim F-. - -  - " me-nt are Miss mily  WEeU, Miss fitella Day. wend mney like Jw Doaka, but from high school there. He Intend. I preparemy rmnd oramination. 
, ,. .&e, order d the dance, and each h, onUwtod wi+h *eat- a3 enter the legal profession upen phibs~phy., c+e for W oQw . ad-: ~ugar i  &S  up a mtkdge, m a r c h  20-First . dqp ..of low you so much I'd do ally. av' 
*- to YOuF parents ma C O ~ ,  us.  aye mrtlana spring. thing in the world for -yo." a &tsarat his graduation from college. I w u l d  4ke become a pdwm md Bob is in &otlam%'I - &reh 26-Pa1112 Sunday. Two soft white- arm -a& 
'1 
- 
b& MeeiuQd ktOer. S w  
4 Miss i,'Fe*el' Randolph. Boltan, Miss Miss Weir, Luwelle and Mamh 29--Ii\i~t Day of around hts neck and tm rubp z 1 PasaOver. Ups whispered in his ear, 1CD$?- 
- I Andta Mrs. Jones. 0 i March 3 U o o d  Friday. Ilng, introduce me to Joe Do&&" 2 
V i * ,  .- 
o f  N e w  O r l e a n s ,  L a . ,  a n d  g r a d u a t e d  r u i n g  a n d  n o t S l i n g -  E a c h  -  
I  w e n t  n e a r  t h e  s e a  .  .  .  g o a d  t i m e .  
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